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Dece~ber lh , 1of7 
Studen t s and outsiders have often asked me abou1•he moral s of 
the students in ~y days hEre as a student . I never made any sur -
vey of mora l s then or l~ t er , but I kept my eyes open . I f'Uspec t 
thJt we had about an ave r ag~ group , with some rigidly mor~l , some 
workably mornl, and some rather immoral . In proportion to the 
population , I thin , ,,. were average , as I have said , but that does 
not say that we were to be conmended for that , for we ought to 
have been better than avera ccording to what people expect€d 
then and now of teachers or te3cher;-to- be . 
There were; fourteen sc1loons down town then, and some oft .. , ,,. .. 
got some of our faculty ar.r -~v~~~ts as custoners . 
, 
:-·:.::c:-" "f '.)away houses dm n nenr t;1<. ~r-:. -1-, f r o)'!l t he ea r l i es t days , 
and some of the bbys brRgged about visiting there . A few g mblers 
were around ::ilways , but most students actually did not know much 
about spot cards . Several instances of w·ae dep1rture from the 
s tr iPht and narrow could have 'l)eeri cited , 1':'0t necessarily wl th any 
evidences that would t v stood up in court . A few of the old-
timers , in lqter years , made it appe3r that the enrollment along 
about 1907- 1911 was of ange l s or some excellent understudies . If 
that we re trul , J. must have been s or ewhe r e el!'"e . But it was no 
hell-hole, eLther . Even the poverty of most of our studen t s 
he lp!:ld the mor<'l l El tmosphere, for it takes money to play a big pc'lrt 
in being bad . The rather excell en t attendance at church and Sunday 
sc~ool proved that a t least the s t udents had been taught some of the 
amenities , whether they took them seriously or not . When I hctve 
heard tht Cr 1bbs an1 others of the ol der time 9re~ch up the 
near- perfection of the yegr~ they were here , I want to yawn and 
then cuss softly . ! knew a slice of all the people we had , and 
only a few could h1v( qu~lified for fir~t plRce in either he9ven 
or hell . 
